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many friends in Chicago and Evans-to- n.
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Mr. Caspar Offutt arrived from
tti Harvard law school last Monday

ITo Attend Folk Theater
Headquarters and Day

Nursery of National
League to Open.

The National League for Wom

SHE THOUGHT.DRESS

WOULD LOOK DYED

fish

whose fathers are able-bodi- and
working, and whose mothers merely
wish to earn extra money. People
so situated can hire attendants for
their children," according to Mrs.
Smith. The real object of the nur-

sery is to care for children under
5, whose parent or parents are
physically or financially unable to
care for them and provide a compe-
tence for the family as well. Regis-
trations for a place in the nursery
must be made 24 hours in advance.
There will be a nurse in charge and
a housekeeper; other help will be
volunteer service for the present

Mrs. Frank Keough has donated
a much needed gas stove. A sew-
ing room with machine, will be fitted
up. Curtains and garments will be
made in the near future; materials
hare already been purchased.

Mrs. Flora Warren Seymour of
Chicago, 111., was the only woman
admitted to practice before the
United States supreme court when

an's Service will open headquarters
and a day nursery February 9 at
the old Hellman home. Twenty- -
fourth and St Marys avenue, owned
by the T. R. Kimball's and recently
offered for use by the league. Sat-

urday, February 7, will be "Open
House" day. Mrs. William Archi-
bald Smith says they wish visitors
to come in at that time and see
what the plans of the League are.
and what the accomplishments will
probably be.

We do not intend to take children

Mont., where they will reside. They
had been spending several months
at the home of Mrs. Reasoner's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Updike.

John W. Blessington of Rey
nolds, Okla., is visiting relatives at
Omaha and Gretna, Neb. ,

Nurses' Club Gives Help-
ful Hints to the

Untrained.
It if impossible, during the epi-

demic, to supply enough nurses.

Realizing this and keenly desiring
ts be' of assistance, the registrar of
the Nurses' Central Club and Regis-
try, has outlined a few suggestions
for those who cannot secure a
trained nurse.

In the morning, give a warm
sponge bath, unless your physician
has ordered otherwise. Ask him his
wishes in this matter. In giving a
bed bath, expose the patient as little
as possible. Have windows closed
and room warm. The back will be
very tired so, in bathing this part
of the body, use long strokes and
follow with a rub of alcohol or tal-- j
cum powder. Change the bed, or,
if abort of linen, smooth it out well.

I In case of shortage of linen, it is
well to keep two sets of sheets and
gowns, for day and night, airing
them between times. If the patient
is a woman braid her haid in two
braids, she will not need to lift her
head from the pillow for this. A

man patient is also refreshed by
having his hair combed. Have pa-

tient brush his teeth night and
morning, or, if too weak for this,
rinse his mouth frequently with sail
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n tnrnA a tew davs with his moth- -
r Mn Charles Offutt. and his

grandfather, Mr. Casper E. Yost

Atnnnar tli Omahani who have
K.n tnnnin? at the Hotel Mc- -
Atnin rinrinr the nast week were Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Bruner, Misses J.
Law, Sophia Faymap, and Gertrude
Slyter, Messrs. L. Pells, J. C Young,
A. K. Serven, Ji. J. Aaams, ana
Rev. Thomas Carmody.

fic. niadv $Slson Is ill at her
home suffering an attack of influ
enza.

rico Frances Wilson is spending
the week end in Lincoln. .

nf . ,nA fr W. A. Smith are
sojourning in Florida. They plan

Curia lirfnre returningt ..n tnIV .
1 TU... ..nil K nnn. siv urplfC
or. more. Mr. Smith was recently
elected president oi tne uraana
Street Railway company.

Mrs. R. W. Breckenridge is ill

with influenza.

fr Xfi'lo Standish is ill at her
home,' suffering from an attack of
the grippe. '

fr P W Cnnnell. accomnanied
by her daughter, Regina, left Wed--

nesoay evening iur uuiuunu, v.,
where they will visit relatives of the
late Dr. Connell for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reasoner
left Saturday evening for Whitehall,
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Mrs. J. r. Seymour, who has
spent the last two months in .De-
troit, will return this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coit, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Kountze and Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Gandy of Sioux City will
leave Sunday for Florida, where they
will spend several weeks. On their
return Mr. and Mrs. Coit will go to
New York City to spend Easter with
their daughter, Betty, who is attend-
ing Miss Bennett's school there, and
their son, ueorare, who is a student
at Princeton college.

"Mr. and Mrs. George Brandeis will
go to California early in February.
Mrs. Brandeis mother, Mrs. An-

thony Rogers of Chicago is a guest
at the Brandeis home in Fairacres.

Miss Dorothy Darlow has entered
Miss Capon'? school for girls at
Northampton, Mass., as special for
Smith college. Miss Darlow has
been spending the winter at the
home of her uncle, Mr. Gutzon
Borglum, at Stamford, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Howland left
this week to spend the remainder of
the winter in Florida.

Mr. an,d Mrs. W. J. Burgess leave
February 10 for California.

Mrs. W.E. Rhoades, Mrs. R. C.
Peters, Mrs. Victor Caldwell and
Miss Katherine Peters left Friday
noon' for California, where they will
spend the remainder of the winter
in Hollywood.

Mrs. B. C. Howe is visiting her
daughter, Miss Marion, in New
York City. Miss riowe is spending
the winter there studying with Har-
old Bauer, noted pianist.

Mr. Jabin Caldwell is ill at his
home with an attack of influenza.

Mr. Donald Kiplinger is suffering
from an attack of influenza at his
home.

Mrs. H. S. Townsend, an old res-

ident of Omaha, has left for Los
Angeles, where she will reside per-
manently.

t
Mrs. Osgood Eastman left Mon-

day evening for Chicago, where she
will be the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Sherman Ruxton. Mrs. Rux-to- n

has planned a series of enter-
tainments for her mother, who has

' MONDAY AN TUESDAY
THESE ARE BARGAINS THAT WILL APPEAL

TO THRIFTY PEOPLE
GET THE THRIFTY "HABIT'' OF TRADING AT

THE S SHERMAN & McCONNELL STORES

vvaicr ur m uiuuiii wash DugBtaim
Ku vrtiti Anrtnr Thr ari various-- - -"J J
ways of changing your patient s. po-

sition to rest him. When lying
on the back, place a pillow, or a

blanket rolled and slipped into a

pillow case, tinder the knees. Under
the small of the back, which is a

particularly "achy" spot, place a

small pillow, or improvise one by
folding a large bath towel several
times. For a change, have the pa-
tient lie on his side, with a pillow
bracing his back near the hips and

thir ini fial hmv in tne miolic while

- the doctor says your patient may
sit up in bed you can improvise a
mm rf.nH harlf rrat hv takinfi? a
straight back chair, and placing it
on its back behind the patient. When
you, have given the patient his
medicine, drink of water, diet, etc.,
draw the shades and let him rest.
r l mgui again .ajjuugo ."is p...v.... w

.' I- - rl nth hie harlr shake his

Mrs. lames E. Boyd . steps
from the fame of the' past, which re
flects the fife of Nebraska in the

early nineties, down fnto the arena
of the present.

, Wife of former
Governor Boyd, she attended the
K.illifinf cr,iM3l. .. . fnnrtinn nf. the dav.uiiiunu, u w w - i

including that memorable occasion
in August loyi, when the tioya tnea-te- r

was opened to an audience all
eagerness and joy.

The closing pertormance ai wis
historic theater promises to be filled
with sentiment and color fully equal
to the opening night. I he folk
theater, which presents a matinee
and evening production on Monday,
february at coyas. win mane

the theater itself is passing into his-

tory. On Monday night, for the
last time will the foot-ligh- ts sparkle
along the stage door, or the curtain
drop, or the music waft across hall
and galleries. And Mrs. Boyd will
attend, occupying the Louis "Nash
box. She will link the present with
the past, saying good-by- e to the old,
and welcome to the new. ?.

In the same role will stand Stan-

ley D. Letovesky, celloist, who was
present at the opening performance
and will be faithful in the last. Mr.
and Mrs. Lticien and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Learned and Mrs. George W.
Doane are others who will bridge
the Alpha and umega oi coyas. hi

But "Diamond Dyes" Turned
Her Faded, Old, Shabby

Apparel Into New

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new rich, fadeless color to
any fabric, whether it be wool, silk;
linen, cotton or mixed goods-dre- sses,

blouses, stockings, skirts,
children's coats, feathers, draperies,
coverings.

The Direction Book with each
package tells so plainly how to dia-

mond dye over any color that you
can not make a mistake.

To match any material, have-druggi-

show you "Diamond Dye"
Color Card.

$1.00
Aspirin Tablets,

39c

Rexall
Beef, Wine and

Iron, pint

$1.00

$1.00
Squibbs' Petrolatum,

(California)

69c

Woodbury's
Facial Soap 4

19c

Cuticura
and

Packer's Tar Soap

19c

25c Sher-Mac- 's

Hard-Wat- er

Tar Soa

14c

$1.25 v

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound- -

98c

$2.00
Frivole
Toilet

Water
$1.14

pillows and make him comfortable
for the night. Then shade the
light.

Do not work too constantly over
-- our patient, and tire him; anticipate
his wants and think for him as far
as possible. Give patient plenty of
fresh air, but r.void drafts; improvise
a screen of iheets, or blanket, if
necessary. Avoid chilling after per- -

spiring. Do not permit patient to
go to the bathroom without slippers
and bath robe. If the patient is very
weak give nourishment through a
drinking tube If the feet are cold

apoly a hot wafer bag, not too hot,
and wrapped in a towel. Give plen--

ty of water to drink, unless other-
wise ordered by the doctor. Ask
your doctor about character and fre-

quency of diet. Liquid diet may be
pleasantly varied; milk, eggnogs,
malted, iced or hot; orange or lem-- -

ouade, ice cream, cocoa, egg lemon-

ade, or egg beaten in grape juice or
orange juice; broths, gelatine, etc.

. i Be sure that you are giving what
your physician wishes given.

. For, sputum, make newspaper
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FOOD SPECIALS
Yz lb. Symonds' Inn 1 A.

Baking ChocelaU laC
Vz lb. Symonds' Inn 1 Q

Cocoa.
1 lb. Opeko Coffee,

V2 lh. Opeko Tea,
'

Symonds' Inn Ext OQ
Lemon

Symonds' Inn Ext. OAt
Vanilla L4t

PATENT MEDICINES,
60c Sal HepHca, ; 44C

25c Phenolax Wafers, 19C

$L0O Lavoris. 72c
60c Bromo Seltzer, 44C
60c Syrup of Figs, yy
25c Beecham's Pills, ISC
50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Q7

Tablet tilt
85c Jad Salts,v

50c Limestone Phos--

phate eJejL
50c Eatonic, $CiEH" $1.48

TOILET GOODS
Pear's, Un scented 1 i -

Soap ltt
60c Hind's Honey and ii.Almond Cream TTt v
35c Danderine, 23 C

60c Palmolive Cream, 39C
50c Pompeian Massage, ,

60c Sempre Giovine, 39C
40c Orchard White,

50c Mavis Cream, , 37c
$1.50 Gourard Oriental CI 10

Cream plel
Klenzo Tooth Paste, 25c

Quinine Pills.
100

89c

Pebeco

Tooth Paste

33c

25c Williams'
Talcum,

4 Kinds

14c

Pepsodent
Tooth Paate

53c

$1.00
Listlrine--

79c

75c
Mary Garden

Talcum

48c

60c
Doan's Kidney

Pills

44c

Marinelle.
Toilet Goods
Tissue Cream.
Acnev Cream.
Motor Cream
Aatringent Cream.
Foundation Cream.
Ceranhini Jelly.
Roeo Leaf Cream.
Toilet Powders.
Both tints Talc.

l6Cb I All ar" k Skates fgfty i
i--

SK " W JIMMY BOURKE JEANE CARLISLE $WX JILM l

ED'NA BLUE "HILDA" RUCKERT iiFTOsSffl
&fp$jf Jttaatflffl : World famous trick ice skaters, from noted rinks and gardens of New York City, t
ftiflliTWHWl'jK perform for you, while you dine Thrilling spins and fancy whirls all to music is g SJ tttU
nDajim only part of the "out of the ordinary" and fascinating program. ; JsJNtjtt"5fi I SKATING HOURS DAILY I I

f
SPEC,AL MUS,C' FEATURING I M. W ZZ'MiTim: "i30 ro:32o?;AteM,PM AL WRIGHT'S Orchestra UjSir No eovar charfea durinr luothoons and M,SSVl5?ER' ' fit iSgfe&fllrFiHiHu h trfflfi : dto"r hour wss jeanette mills, nr, r vlvfe- -

.1 VTPSl fTO!H: BUSINESS MEN'S NOON LUNCHEON Late.t Son Hita, WlA Wl""I vRIH 11:30 to 2 65c and Dancing. 211) --
"'-V

rwfefi; I 1 1

i
1 ST"fcOlv Rcserva Your Table Now, That You May Bo Close to the Rink 3& a5k,aiV'

"

cones, several tntCKnesses; cnangc
often and- - burn. Paper napkins

InnnHli-crrhiefs- ....... . for theV-
- t,. Ki.fnjl A lartre naoer baar

or a newspaper cone may be pinned
to the side ot tne dco. ami uic yaysi

Wash your hands often with soap
and water, and keep a basin of anti
septic SOlUtlOn in wnicn to jrcijuciiw--

ly dip your hands. Do not permit
patient to cough into your face; turn
your head and ask him to turn his,
if possible.

As far as possible let one mem-

ber of the family only do the nurs-

ing, thus avqiding confusion in car-

rying out orders. Keep a simple
written record of diet taken, medi-

cines, frequency and character of
excretions from bowels and kidneys,
etc. Be sure hat you understand

.the doctor's orders nd to that end
' write them out as he gives them, or
ask him to write them. Your doc-

tor Is the captain of the ship follow
his directions as carefully as possi- -

At night put on loose clothes and

slippers and relax as you can. If
possible to lie down, do so, but
never on your patient's bed. Keep
your head, act deliberately and do
the best you can.

r.ynne Polipf flftrnS
Will Present Artists

In Musical:
The George Crook Relief corps

will present Florence Otis, soprano:
- TTinrn. Austin, violinist, and Tosef 1 Downstairs The "Winter Garden" 16th and Harney

' Our beautiful new lunch room, with music and dancing. No charge for dancing
at noon a small charge evenings. Come any time dancing until 12:30 every
night. Prize dancing contest every Thursday night. Don't miss it.

SHEfiQfSIMcCOtKLtJtlUG CO.
Good Drug Stores in Prominent Locations.

Corner 16th and Dodge. Corner 19th and Farnam. Corner 16th and Harney.
Corner 24th and Farnam. Corner 49th and Dodge.

General office, 2d floor, 19th and Farnam Telephone Douglas 7855.
mis. - m irr 1 i . A J--M r-- S A ifcrH I

Martin, pianist, all of New York, in
a musical to be given the evenings
of February 4 and S at the Fon-...i- t.

ut.l Bf These annual
musicals given by the corps are for
UIC ucnti.i --J
G. A. R. and their dependants. They
have been an annual event in the

' organization for the last 14 years.
Airs. iu i iu5"v
the George Crook RelJef corps, and
it is under her management the
sical is being , given. Mrs. Mary
McKay is secretary of the corps.

' TT -. T nwenst-rin- lawver. Oub--
1.. ...iu.ni.nl anit corial worker.lit - ' - '
has been appointed comptroller of
the $10,000,000 united building fund
campaign of the Federated Jewish

' Institutions. To Miss Lowenstetn,
who rises" every morning at 5:30 so
tia can olan ner nousenoia

1, a . litM ronkiny and mar--
' ket before "work," and who then

..... inf.llicrnr. on matters fi- -

nancial, social and legal for 10 or
12 hours, there is no "woman s prob-- t.

"Th.r i no reason, she

54JT9,
1

n u j .s wnmin. . w . . abotild not take
care of her household and engage
in outside work at tne same time.

Miss Mary A. Meyers occupies the
position of industrial health in-

spector of New York. She is a Bos-

ton woman, and received her nurse s

0AMA1

The ONE Sure Thing in Life
The one certain thing in life is death. A most un-

certain thing is the date of this event.
Many men who have put off until 'tomorrow, the

insurance protection they should have secured today,
have left their loved ones in want.

THE WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
(The 100 Fraternity)

will furnish you sure, certain, 100 insurance. For
the sake of your family DO JT TODAY! ,

Call Doug. 4570 for Full Information.
1

JOHN T. YATES,
' . W. A. FRASER,

Sorereign Clerk. I Sovereign Commander.
W. O. W. Biilding, Omaha

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own

grounds, yet entirely distinct,, and

rendering it possible to classify
cases. Tne one Duuaing oeing lis
ted for arid devoted to the treat-
ment of and non-ment- al

diseases, no others being ad

mitted; the other Rest Cottage be

ing designed for and devoted to the
exclusive treatment of select mental
cases requiring for a time watch-

ful &a iBi ifissiil flittsiJ

; training in the New tngiana nos-.- .!

ci.. --,. fnr iT vears con- -
1 with the Long Island (Bos

ton Harbor") hospital as supenn- -

tcnulent of the nurses school.

j t.:j VCrh. hat its first
, viranu i"fiuo

police woman in the person of Mrs. r-- t ruin rxj&-- r k n t uiw-- uimj vm "rt rfuyu 144x,1 1 1 wtttthttti i i K4-w4i-

Catherine wueitc.. one
the same pay at that given to first I

att MtroWfli ... :.vr


